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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has given res i dents and business own ers seven days to clear
their ar eas.
This as city hall is sued no tices of vi o la tions to con cerned res i dents and es tab lish ment own ers
ask ing them to re move ob jects and struc tures
ex tend ing be yond the prop erty line, fol low ing the city’s con tin u ing clear ing op er a tions.
They were given the dead line to ad here to the no tice and self-de mol ish or face manda tory de -
mo li tion of the en croach ments by the city gov ern ment.
Per son nel of a task force was given by Mayor Bel monte 60 days to over see the lo cal gov ern -
ment’s “Bayani han sa Lansan gan” cam paign that aims to re move all road ob struc tions and
re claim all public roads while giv ing the res i dents due process.
“We are giv ing them some more time to be gin the e� ort of mov ing their own prop er ties
back ward to clear the side walk,” Bel monte said.
She also stressed that the op er a tion is im ple mented equally, giv ing the rich and the poor the
same treat ment. “No body is above the law. Even ce ment struc tures or houses, as long as they
are en croach ments, will be dealt with legally as per le gal re quire ments.”
In his re port to the O� ce of the Mayor, head of the Depart ment of Public Order and Safety
Ret. Brig. Gen. Elmo San Diego said, as of 30 Au gust, the task force has al ready con ducted
clear ing op er a tions in ma jor thor ough fares and main roads with al most 800 ob struc tions re -
moved from side walks.
Mean while, Bel monte per son ally vis ited last Satur day Barangay Cu liat to check the reg is tra -
tion of mar ket ven dors.Through the reg is tra tion, ven dors dis placed by the clear ing op er a -
tions will be legally en ti tled to op er ate and can avail of a� ord able stalls cur rently be ing
worked out by the lo cal gov ern ment.
It is the city’s ini tia tive to help ven dors re gain their liveli hood that was a� ected by the clear -
ing op er a tions. Bel monte also promised to look for a per ma nent spot where they can con tinue
earn ing a liv ing.
“It is the ob jec tive of this mea sure to pro tect them from op por tunists like syn di cates and
pro tec tion rack ets that force them to do business with out the per mits from the lo cal gov ern -
ment,” the mayor said.
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